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ddress all conmmîunications to P. 0. Box 313.
J. E,. EVANS,

Seeretary,
Vanecouver, B. C.

G. R.MXWLJ
Editor.

OUR EMITOR.

e ('ommittee in charge of the ..True 1,niiglit"
res to express its regret that Bru. George

afxwell, the worthy Editor ut this paper,
not sufficiently restored to good health to
tribute to oui' cuiumns. Howevter, %ve are
urtd that 13ro. Maxwell is.in suc-h a state
n"valescence that uur readers inay have the
ure an.d benefit of bis contribution ia our

i±ni)X»r issue.

WAR-WITH HONOR.

e Past month has mnarked au epoeh in the
'l'Y of the wvorld. in the life-story of every

of Britan, than w'homn none is more
ainid true te the Mother Land than the

adiani in general, and the Pythilan Knight

au a'tua'. Iu the Octiber issue of tilis, Our'
01'ga (i'f the Ordeî' of .ihwe ax-e ail proud.
V) be :nerbers, it "'as '.ux' part to speak a.1
tou regretfuliy oi the w, - 'loud that %v'as even
t1ien Wioîing biact:ç ani thunderous. un the
ho14zon of' the natio-is. Tlhough feax'ful even
then that nuthing but a Divine diispositionl
c-ould stay tue hattie-iuolî irom faiiing, Nve yet
h-oped tiiat the Divine rfenemight be
v'ouclîsafed. and that j îc and prosperity
mi"hit yut put the period tu the closIng yeai-s
oif the nineteenth century.. ">.ut ha'cliy -%eî'e
tijuse u'or'cs i"î'iîten. haî'dly n'as the l'en
oi difflomacy dî'opped useiess f'romi the fingers
4'f ou r Xli n*stei-'s-, wheun the svox'd ieaped fro:c
scabbax'd and te4 inis te the fuiAle riegotia.tions
%%as inscî'ibed in lettex's of i';.T'le insensate
1<oer'. ar'î'uant in lihs biind and s*lf-assured se-

é'llt' aî'ed to dictate ternis 1<) the (' reat Powv-
v- dan'd ta> ilout the ail tua condescending and
ýoui'teous, î'equests-foundud on 'gtaîîd justi-
bced by facts-of Gr'eat Britain; dared-this cur
ut hybr'id oigin-to snari at the Lion. Peace
%vith lioui' England and lier Ministeî's have
evex' regarded as the c'on'n of' theiî' courcils,
tu' iMeca, aof their hopes: but tbis. was a dli£-
ferent Ctr.(hildî'en aof tie nation, iviheips, of
the Lion. weie Ibeing- spurned and insulted by
a p)eople little betteî' in morale or superlOr in
civilization t thie surrounding savages %'hom.
the' îuoiest( - and mnurdered. n that insult
tc.uched mosu. nearly Engiand, the Mother
C'ountry~. Taik mnust end and action must be-
gin. The bua'a lic Boer n'as gýiven î'ope-aye,
iope more tbiaii enough ta hang himself-and
the pre!'ogative tendered he is fast mnaking 'use
Of.

If tho progî'ess of the B3ritish troops, in w~hat
must be a victorious ca-nîpaign, has; been sta>-
cd for' the moment non' and again hy sldtght re-
v'erses, only to bu comain)ied to a rough <',ossing-
wn a smooûh-w'arn road, faicth in our Arm.y,
trust in our Ministers, loyalty to Our' Queen,
need not waver. bu.t rather let us, n'ith cheer
on checi'. d'on'n in the volume of populai' ac-
elaim and patr-iotism, the feeble sneers of Con-
tinental po'eî's-iike, jarkals watching the oc-
casion to drag don'n and smurch. with thedr
c.owNardiy abuse the British flag'--and the mis-
-guided fulminations of one or two Hibernian
fanatics, w'lin think they see in the problemiat-
ical downfall of England the up-building of the
neighbor Isle. These latter proîtests are. in-
deed. of litIle avail, and evincQs their self-shoul-
dered absurdi-ty the more quickiy when read UJne
by Uine wvlth. the deeds of Irish. gllantry a.nd
darlng--do. in the emibattled field, recorded day
by day fromn the front.

The Nation is united. Little deeds P nd words
of meanness but serve to accentuate -the else-
wvhere universal fea]ty te the Flag. H-ave -we
ixot seen it here, from east te west of this great

The Truc Knight of British Columbia.Il be true 1knlicbt boes 110 MIail %vroîu."1
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2 THE TRUE KNIGRT.

:Dominion? H-as flot Australia, %vLth each acre
of lier boundless lands, eaclh wave of lier sky-
girt seas, lifted lier voice ina ioyalty and passed
on the Fiery Cross to India's tii.me-touched
p]ains and cities, to China's seas, to, Westerni
%%aters, to ecdi nooli and cranny of the eartli,
whvlere a child of the Great White Mvother per-
chance is bearing manfuily the white man's
burden and adding one more gri-an of sand,
one more drop of water to, the tervitoriai wealth
of ]3ritain? And lias flot the echo returned, in
the sound of hurrying mnil-clad feet, the ring
of haminer on steel, the ciaski of sword and
ring of spur, as from the four' quarters of the
liemispheres the chiîdren of the Little Isle, rai-
]y round the Throne. The answ'er of the Colonies
lias indeed pointed a good. moral wlhere-witlî the
oýher E uroîsoan Pow'vers may adorai the tale of
the Second B3oer War. Aggression on the part
of France or flussia w'iil land thei in a hor-
nets' xiest, which they have hitherto littie
dreamied of. Their own colonial policy is either
so muohi a minus quantity or, ro utterly rotten
in principle and administration tiart it is dif-
ficit for tliem to realise the conditions existent
in sucli an appenage of the Crow%-n as British
Columbia, let us say, or New South WAales.
Whule ail runs smoothly ait home, littie or not-h-
ing is seen of these distant sons of thle Em-
pire, but let the Eagle scream once, the Bear
lift his paw in overt aoit against Great Britain,
and the stage bristles with citizen -sold iers,
ready and willing to lay down their lives for
thle Red, White and Blue, and no whit behind
thieir eider brothers In the British Isies.

And of ail the ready ones, ln t:heir myriads,
let us hope that none shalhl be found -with sword
more quiclc to the hand, shield to tie shoulder,
tlian the Pythian Knight. Truc lie figlits flrst
beneath the banner of Friendship, Benevolence
and Ohrity-but *-w\here those great principles
must lie uplieid by dint of liard linoclis and
sliadding of good. red blood, lie w-ill not be
backward in the fray. Hie will flght the Zgood
figlit, and win the g.uerdon of the faitbful ser-
van t.

-0.

THE LAW 0F LOVE AND LIFE.

Among the many subjects of interest in tils,
our world1, during. cur brief stay hierein, 1 doý
flot suppose there are any two, more closely re-
iated and more tliorouglhly misunderstood, may-
lie misapplied, than science and religion. And
why? Wiîhere is the answer t0 be found-that
searched-after, longed-for "reason wvhy," but
in man hinmself, who, in his pig-headed obstin-
acy bas so long rendercd himself incapable of
understanding, nay more tlîan that, incapable
cf carig about religion and sçience in. is tru-
est, -highest, noblest sense? W'isdom, \%hiceh
cornes from God, and which, i. a sense, is God,
comprehiends both religion and science. Since
the foundation of the world, since tbe creation
of man, sînce man first went -wrong, there have
been but fcw, and tliey a seif-chosen few, -%ho
have seen the mysteries of God, wvlo, even in
but a small measure bave gra-sped God's plan.
MNan Is of Divine origin. Mouldcd In his Mak-
er's image, lie bas blurred, and marred that

Image so that it 18 nigh being blotte& oit, ytr
mn spite thereof, lias the decree gene forth-' 'WE
shall lie vhat we were." The day has pa-so'*
w~hen science and reli-gion werc opposed. Lla,
now sees '-hat the one does not nega-tive tht
other, but rather thls-one cannot exist wlvthou-
its feliow. Aye, the day has dawned and
already does the suin appear, heralded by up
ward-pomnting shafts of iight, the day of peaný
and love. Love! Love! Love! The love «
ii;an foi' nan, of inan foi' wc'man, of the mothe:,
for lier' chiid, is but the stepping-ston.
whereby w~e climb to the throne of God, of tia:
Gýod Mio is Love, Whio is Life, and of Whon
our Ijnivei'se 18 but a manifestation, a Mýir*ag-
PIIctuî'e 0f "Our Father's EIeart,"' whei'ein pal.
pitate and thî'ob H-is Love, His Spirit and Ill
î'owei', could wve but see beyoncl our wordy
spheî'e. We laugli and mnock, we scoî'n, we sc-oL
at religion; wve scrutinize and criticize, andi pr-
tend t0 show% nil about science, and w'h.y, savi
l:ecaus,*e our religion is but a sbam, our scienc,
but the nie'est tinliei'ing witli the %visdom s&
freely spread before us in the tinicst leaf le
fijw'er' Even they knowv how to look up. Fool.
isli we \%hlo feed oui'selves on husks, giviig
our roniey for chaff, chasing thle soap-bubbie:
cf r'iches, famne and w'orldly honor, toadying to
î'ank anti titie, wliren we can have ail we ask
Wven the gîft of being "Sons of God," holdiný-
dominion over the world and ail that thereiL
is, not for sclfish end, and only by learnino,
ho-wN to rule as kings in the kingdom. of oi
souls.

What say you, brothers, are you now prepar'
ecl to make the choice? Will you still live bi
la to-day? WII1l you stili biind yourself t0 thm
future? Wlihat saith the Law'ý.? You knowý i%
"'cil. 'rhere is no standing still. Forw'ard *?
hackward; progress, or ret-rogression? How ionf
liait ye betw'een two opinions?

Science! What say you to a science cognisatU
of the ln-ws of Nature and its forces, -w'iict
lias w'aked beyond the i'ealms of death, w'hicel
being, at one w'Nith tue Supri'ene One, boit
could and did divide the sea, commandi the sun
ho stand stili, and was olicyct?

Religion! WUlhat say you to a religo wià
so layeti lold of, s0 inibued those praktishîg L
Fo emboldexîed, s0 enipowei'ed themn ns to enabt
its devotees 10 stand without the sepuie-hal
and olid the grave yieid Up ils dead, and wver:
cbieyed?

What count r'ichîes, power' and î)omp, wilch
ar'e left behind, alongside the paw'er 0f "doing
good," of uplifting one's fellow man? XVoula
you liecome U sonl of Goti? Then love HlJm wveL
Fear Him. Fear offending Hlm. Wlsdom's b&e
ginning is tlie fear of God. Love Hlm. w1l ail
your heart; love your neiglibor as yoursef,
leny yourself of pleasîn'e rathei- than beave
some lonely brother sick in body or ia sou], to
lie alone: linger' by bis bedside andi show In
your daily w'alk, y'our daily life, that love wvlilh
is of God andtinl God. Help the fallen up agaii,
and first condemn yourself for cvil done. lRe-
member-"Wise -wcre the kings who, noer
chose a friend until tbey had seen the boitosr
of his deepest thouglit." So senorchi 10 k'îîol
thyscîf, so learn to, govern and control tine

onklngdom, then. oanst thou forward go.
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OUR ENDOWMIDNT RANK-AND O'rHERS. CAPTAIN JOHN CROW, -U. R.

Recognised as the Endowment Rani flow is BoJh rw ati.o Tncue Dt
by ail who are weil informe-d in, insurance af- r.Jh CoCati f Vwue iy

fairs, as the best of ail fraternai Insuranee Company, No. 4, 13. R., K. of P., wvas bora in
organisations, -this journal earnestiy hopes that Cincininati, Ohio, the Queen City of the 'West,
everywhere throughout this Domain it wiiIl re- on September 12th, 1852, and becanie a charter
ceive froni PytWians that support and recogni- inember of Granville Locige, No. 3, December
tion that it flot oniy deserves upon. its nierits, 15th, 1886. He abiy filled the position 0f M. at
but because of its being an established depart- A. at the institution of Loyal Lodge, No. 6,
rient of the Order. In this day and generation New 'Westminster, Rathbone Lodge, No. 7, and
of cheap so-caiied fraternal lnsuirance societdes, C'rusader, No. 19, of Vancouver, as -weii as at
to0 many are pi-one to ru away writ1x the idea that of Nanaimo, No. 4, and at Myrtie, No. 9,
that, because a certain comniodity, known as of the Coal City. At present, althougli a P. C.,
insurance, can be purchased for a song, there- hit is serving as 1. G. of Granville Lodge, No.
fore it wiil certainiy pay ail claims against it. 3. He wvas eiected Representat1.ve to Grand
This state lias been particularly cursed andMi.odge, taking great interest in the gcod work

ioadled by many institutCozis of that kind, but,
a!s trne wears on, the public are rapiffiy dis-
covering the faisity of the dlaims Of these in-
stitutions-they eithier go clown, increase the
mnber of assessmients, or raise thieir rates.
.Ple latter step lias been taken by somne -ivith
the hope that it may close the gap, -%vhereas,
in aimost every instance, it is but postponing
the evii dlay for those wlho were fooiish enougli
to continue in their error of patronizing such
Institut Ions.

In distinction to this, the Endowment Rank
cf <iur (>rder is furnishing insuranc,ý at the low-
Est possible cost at which the business can be
done, with safety, providing indemnlity at less
than one-haif that charged by insurance coin-
paitsi, and adding to, a surplus fund %vhdch is
put aw-ay for a rainy day. It is making no
EPP<-ial assessmen.ts, and neverw%%iii. (Michigan

done there. His knowiedge of miiitary service
in the U3. S. Army and Navy -\as a'ppreciatetl
by the Knights, Nv.ho have eiected 1-ilm Captain
three termis ina succession.

Bro. Crow is ever at band when wanted and
takes a prom-nent part in the Amplified Teasrn.
That hie long may be with us, is our earnest
wish.

Where there are some miembers of the En-
dowment Rank who are members of sections iu
other localities, it will be well for themn to organ-
ise w'ithin the lodge to which they beiong. In
that wvay the Rank wiil be benefited and the.
njembership wvill lie in a position to have the
business and aiffairs of their section brought
up and consîdered at every lodge meeting. In
addition to this, it wili lie an accommodation to-
nianv.

captain J01111 crow, U.R.
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Bt'o. Ar'thur' .1. Sco'tt. W1ho is thle Yout igeSt
charter' merohet' of t tsader Lodge. No. 19. a

131'o. St-ot t w'fs I)t<ttinintw tas e- hnell
int thte ct'ackc \'atîeouv't' Ptill Teato. Aftet'

stifdies in his fatiier's offlice, af to' the cio".
ot tIR 'the lQl>at'd Iitself and( w'as ready
to apply tft' his licetse at the age of nineteen.
lieing tw() years under the legal age to obtain
--dmnission to the l3at. and pecuniarily unable
fi, wat, lu' souglit ernpoyment, becoming con-
tiectea with the Seaboat'd Air Line, of îvhich lie

A. J. Seott, Past Chauîoefloi'.
holditng 'at'ious offices in bis lodge. hie became
a Past C'hancellor' lu July, 1898. 13esides beitîg
une of the Cotnmittee of tihe "True 1,night," he
is an active tnetbet' -of the Ot'der.

Thî'ee years ago Bt'o. Scott f&,rmrecl a pat'tnet'-
ship with Captain 1-1 A. M\ellon, undet' th«e firm
style of M1eilon & Scott, and lias been success-
fui in general insu rance and brokerage cit-cles
liu this City.

SUPREIME MASTERZ 0F EXUHLEQUER-.

Thomas D. MNeares wvas bhum in «Nor'th Caro-
lina in 184S. Hie is descended front. ancestors
long prominent la the history of bis State.
.Axong his maternai ancestors ,%ere James Ire-
cl, Associate Justice o? the Supreme Court
of the United States; James Iredeil, second,
Judgo of Supoerior Court, U'nited States Sena-
toi', and Goverrior of Not'th Cai'oiina. Hîs fa-
ther and potot'nai grandfather wet'o leading
la-wyers and public men in Not'th Carolina. He
thus inhorited a talent and prodiioction for the
lan'.

Mr. Meares' educa-tion "'as sonieîvhat inter-
rîtpted by the War, in w'hicb he took part as
courier on the staffs of Gen. r'adley Johnson
and Cen. Wade Hampton. Resuming bis ieg'al

L.as been an efficient officer for 20 yeat's, being
now in charge of ail the intercsts of that sys-
tc-m la Xilmingý,ton.

ln 1895 lie wîas promoted and made Genet'al
Agent by Mr. St. John, Vice-President and
Generai Manager. w~ho was flot slow to recog-
nize his executive abiiity and speciai fitness for
the position. Dut'ing the last three years tite
business uf the agency under bis management
lias inet"eased about 70 per cent., a resuit large-
]y due to his personai effoi-ts. Mr. Meares Is
a :gt'eat fav'orite, rtot only i the soýolal but the
business life of Wilmington. 1He is a man of'
titie att'atuments in journaiism, and literature,
is univ'ersally esteemed for bis rrobity, indus'
try. libe-rai methods and sterling good traits,
and oc-'upips an env'iable position of power atîd
influenre, as a high minded, honorable, uprig-ht
citizen.

He jo:ned the Kniglits of Pythias Ia 1880 as
a membet' of Stonew'aii Lodge, No. 1, of Wil-
tnington. He passed throug-h the chairs in 1882.
and w'as elected Gt'and Representative in 1S5.
declined re-election in I8S6, but wvas aga-i.n elect-
ed -in 1887. At the ensuing Grand Lodge session
he was unanimously elected Grand Viceý-Chnttn-
celior. ln 188S lie received the unanimous, vote
for Grand Chancellot', and again in 1889, serv-
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ing 28 months in the tvo terrils, ou ng tbfille exoc'iîtive abil ity niade him, the inosit
iiicîenialinniber ofi the Uî'an( Lottge.

EA'bîet~fie andi weii :nfoniec i n Pv hâa n niati
ters, lie carlries wýit h hlin a liatiîral en tlsia.slî

hihlie înialis to ail îvitii whccîn lie icnies iî
itc i vt. 11e loves t he <rde' of' 1,. of' P., anm

iviliingly serves in al cî'(apaelty fnlr itz- gî>otxf
whei iieî' i ho e'lle ni' lolîni' oîî' la bor. île is
rt-ady anîd forc'efu! speac k r, ain a ffable andi d ig
nitiîcd genitlema n, amnd a 1< iig-li t ni Stc'îi iii

Rlis abilit; and energy were recogn.ized by th,,,
rupi'eme Lodge, where he is iveil known, and
%-wieîe he %vas appointed Chairnian of Commit-

Pte on. Mileage at its session in Kansas City.
rie %%-as subseqîiently transferred to the Finance
Conmittee that he might do more effective ser-
kYice for the Supreme Lodge.

1Supreme Representative ïMeares bas been long
ai neniber of and is an enthusiasti c believer 'il
lie Endowment Rank, and lias aiso served as
'aptain of the division of the iiniformi Rank

pr. his native city, of which, he is stili a mem-
Pcer. H1e ivas elected S. R. fa 1891. and again
In 1895: ivas elected S. M. E. in 1896, and re-
Plected in 1898, and is noNw filling that office

îitlî ability and honc".

THE ENDOWMENT RANK.

If there fs no. section of the Endowvment
qatîk in the town or c.ity xvhere a, membeî' is

ccaeand he desires to join the Rank, there
ihnuli be an organized effort among the mein-
)ers- of the lndge there to get up a section of
heir own-then, they can have it ent-rely com-
)>05lt fi'om amongst their own people. and in
haf w:*iy be better able to handie lt. '1'heîe is
in <ifriculty in getting Up a section-ail ont,
las ico do is to drop a Une to H-. 13. Stolte.

oc.avtf the B3oard of Control, Endownient
1ankl. 1008 F*sher Build.ing. Chicago, Illinois.
151 hie %ill send them full instructions and ail
e'ssairY bla.nks and literature.

1b- T. f-i. Buck, baby member of the baby
X]lgc at Revelstoke, paid Vancouver a visit in
hc' cn'î'y part -of tlie nionth.

Bito. J. L. BR1OWN, G~RAND) PRÉiýLA'rl-.

13'c. Fc> \\- as bccrniî Onîtarlin, andc became
at inino ' f i thle Oirdeî' by tu nirîieinbersl)j
ini Mc>illct Pi.easaîit l.cccige. Y>.il, \aw vr

aieîw,îcl lncciîgtc i'cîiccs n 189)4 lie
e s'hic.lly insti îcîmcîîîa?' ili qccrganf zing Piî'îc

LicciIge, Noc. -11 aidc at il s illîs tt ii W-aS eievted
unaiiccusyi caîîl ic ct]ti Ini tiis

cclac'ilty lit, zc bcd c(i Iliclsvuntl the Gr'andî
1 c)lo.t' 515 cc lic-ic i c alîf;ccsitS ac'ting
at fta îscî i a, aiýýll] 11lî uî anid <t
d;v cîi sc.-lin lic, % as elc'ctc'c c. MU. at A\. At
Ice lucl-oi tSc sicîn lic tf i lic ch *ivý cci' \"ictcîria

Ilc olas elclccl P) i. bcin cIc sii cli oi'
iGracna tct i Mlcl fli Wc cl 5i11c' mcil,

brother wî1li fMI \vith credit to himself and
honor to the Oî'der. liro. Brown ha.s been, and
i,: stili an exceipîiotîally eac'nest and enthusias-
tic îîvorkcr, alway-s ccecady to do aIl and dame ail
fcir tlîe Lest inteîests of Pyîiîianjsmn. His good
wvork in the tîuîîetr tCountiry :S appiairent to most
of us. le i'ecently enjoyed the privilege of
instituting Gold R-ang-e Lodge. of Revelstoke,
nul' balîy iodg-e. and one of' the best in the
(lomaili. Our bî'otlîer is ton well known and
I.,eloved by ail toicinecl fuî'theî' nientUon. We
scncerely wishi for~ him a long. active and suc-
esiul Pythian and b)usiness cameer.

-- -:0:---

Land 1 -d y--"1'd have you know, 3\1r. Highball,
that this is tenderloin beef."

M r. 1-1i ghball-"Well, that's a fact; 1 did no-
t;ce that lb 'vas a rather tough section."
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FINANCIL STA-TESýIENT.

To the Otîn-cîýs and àiesubers of the (City Lodges

of \'ancouve-, Knigbts of Pythias:-

iens- Sir-s and lrih--- Coî 'xnnittee !n
charge of the piulicati ,ln of the Trrue l-n'itght-
bu-gs3 leave to subinit th%, ftcAcoN ing report:

Palance on hiand, July 1s-------16 97
Tlc iecipts for iliontb i or g t 119 63
Tc, receihits for nionth of Septemibe - SO. 50
'17 rec-eipts for- tuontît cf October--------

$272 60

CONTRA.
By disbursemient for August----------...$ 94 16
.By disbursement for Sepýtember.......... 79 60
]3y disbursement for Octohex'.............SO0 75

$254 51

ASSETS.
Balance on hand Octobe- 3lst..........$S 18 09
Outstanding accounts................... 90 50

$108 59

LIABILITIES.
To amaunt advanced by Gr-anville Lodge

No. 3................................. $21 00
To amount advanced by Rathbone Lodge,

No. 7i................................ 21 61
To amount advanced by Crusader Lodge,

No. 19................................ 21 00

$ 63 61

A--sets above liabilities.................. $ 44 98

Time and again we bave called attention to
the necessity of support to the Adventising
Conimittee having charge of the "True Knight."
As w-e have pointed out so frequently, the life
of th-is journal depends to a very great extent
iipon our advertising department, as ig the
case w'ltb aIl publications. Whilst we know
our advertisements far outnumber those -of any
like paper, we w-ould draw attention to the fnct
that further support is required for such a live
journal. We lbave not any fault to find wxi-th
the subscriptions- they continue on the incrase.
But %-e must insist that this Committee i-eceive
gx-eater support. Being busy dux-ing t}he day is
flot any excuse fc:- allowing the burden of the
-%ork to fa]] on a devoted few~, %v.ho. w-ere the
truth known, hav, to work harder ceuring the
dcay than any of the re-st and then burn the
midnight o11 to, win success for the -True
Krdght." The Committç>p's w-ork la gratuitous
and -thouid therefore receive double support.

H. J. ANýSTIE.
Chairman.

J. E. EVANS.
Secretary-Treasurer.

THE BORDER INGH'P.

To the Editrkr of the "True Knlght."
Dear Sir and Br.-l duly receil-ed the Octo'b-

er numhe'r of the "True Knlght," and was

soicrn%\what surprisedf to find you liad considered
rny. ccmimunicatlon, lu wvhich I enclosed iny
,ubseiiuin, lit foi- publication therein. The
coil)ositor iacie a, soimewhat sliit error ài
s-lting til niy naine, as «'W. J. S. Paut"; il

shuid( l)e \\'. J. spaul.-Hwvr that is
fl(iieie heit- 11or t1ure.

1 \a l~il~ interested In thait cleve-ly.
wiitten article by (1 l)resuaLe) the Editor, on

-Peace and Pythianism," and also the addrcss
liy Grand Prclate, 11ev. G-eorge M. Bodge, on
1 ythianism-.

The ieading of the 9-bove lias moved me te
pen a. few lines regarding Pythianism, as il
appears to ex:st in the Kootenays, and i£ miy
N\V(-ak. efforts inay biell, in th-e slighitest measure
t(' elevate the Order 1 shial feel proud and~
-ratified.

No dcubt ail of the members of my owvn
Lodge, Newv Deav,,er, No. 22, have read with ir.
terest Editor- Lowery's humorous and graphie
account of his trip to the Boundary, publishiedý
lu the New~ Dernver -Ledge" of Thursday, 5tli
inst. W.ell, I too, recently nmade a business trip
to Grand Forks, Columbia and adjacent towvns,
and %viil try and recor my impressions of sonie
knights 1 met, and the general w-elfare of theý
Order irn the Boundary. The flrst Bro. KnigIht
1 met wvas F. WV%. Goericke, of Nelson Lodge,
4No. 105, State of Washington. I always wear a
badge and th!s wvorthy brother, who ivas evid-
eîîtly at farmer, did like,%vise; hence the -
jca-intance. This brother, imrmediately after

vve hiad introduced ourselves, extended me a
ecrdial invitation to visit his lodge, whlch is
only three miles from Columbia, but, unfortun-
ately, 1 could flot remaân long enough. to, take
advantage of it. Hie sbowed me the plates of
interest, pointed out the Boundary LUne, loca-
tCons of im.nes, etc., and gave me a very pleas-
ant hour, and I "-as loth to part with hdm.
I intend to visit bis lodge the first opportunity.
1 consider Bro. Goericke bas the true pninciples
ci" friendship imbued Into bis system.

Note the opposite:-I met hnotherl brothex
lnight. whose name I shall withhold for obvi.
ous re-asons. He is a man ia an. influenta
lpesition and evidently prosperous. lie certainly
-iised meý wlv'te," a! teî- we had become ac-
<iuainted, but hie fell in my estimation. durinto
the course of conversation, Hie asked me JhY
1 wore a. badge, and upon my lnforming him
that it was for the purpose of proclalmlng te
brother knigbts, that I was one of them and
a friend, he told me I wvas foobishi; "fo>r," sald
hie. -I rrzver wear a badge because you mee
so many members wbo are wvorking mnen and
laborers and one doesn't like to knowv that h-ind
cfi people ou.tside the lodge-room." Noiv, -%vhal
do yo>u think of that, Mr. Editor? I knotv -wbat
1 thowueht, and 1 told him, too. This brother
bad altogether a wrong idea o! Pythlan!sn.
We don't, want men o! this kind In our Order.
There must be no -circles" or -cliques!' ia IL.
So long as a Pythian knighit is sober, honest
and a law-abiding citizen, bie bas the rlght of
recognit!on fromn ail true knights. It Is, indee,
poor friendship that discrimànates between lion-
esity and affluence.P

1 belleve in wearing a badge, and thlnk e-etl
kn-ight should do, so. It is wonderful what 8
numbe- « friends my badge hias won for me
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til 1 î1rn gldto say, the "bigh rnuck-a-rnuckz"
i tiotied above, bias been, so far, the only one
havt\e met. who iicktnowledged lie wore no

ahufor fear or bellig calied 1up01 on shakze
awis -,\Ith bis "social inferiors."
i met Br>. Dan Dursey at Gir.ind Forks. All

,tu\\ D)enver inuw's Dai). 1-le wvas smniling and
,lpý as he always *s> and loulced after the

:1i1s "f niy innier inan. Dan is ail right.
;rand Forks' lKigbLIts are taking. Iprelinin-

iyshp to, fuund a lodge there, and as theil
>a lar-ge nu mber of the fraternity there, and
.any -,f thei'n"101 1ho i et, rattijir- good fel-

s.tbey will, 1 arn sure, succ'eed in establisbi-
i- a g>Iod-sized lodge; and as the toýý-r, is
.tind 10 be a humner, they wvill increase and
ili iffy.
lut conclusion 1 %vould ask ail brothers flot

(i mnake any such- discriminations as I have
polien of. Our law's do flot require us to re-
orguiize tranegressors, of wvblch, sad to, relate,
hiere e-re a few, but our vows require us, at
Il tirnes, to show friendship for ail brother

r.gtwmorthy of the name.
Hloping I have flot trespassed upon your val-

abie space,
Yours fraternally in F. C. B.,

WALTER J. SPAUL,
P. C., New Denv'er Lodge. No. 22.

Iobson, B. C., October lOth, 1899.

:0:

PRACTICAL THANKSGIVING.

lthe Editor of the "True Knight."
D ear Sir and Bro.-A few words rnay fitly be

ýid on the subject of thanksgiving. Our day
f National Th-anicsgiving has corne and gone.
hle rich man wvth his stores of plenty, the

loor man w'ith his daily crust, alike have ren-
ered thanks to the Supreme Chancellor above,
gr the blessin'gs 0f the past year. There is a

z!*rty of reasons why w"e should sustain the
abitual exercise of gratitude to the Gdver of
il1 Good. First among these we may consider
r entire dependence on Him for aIl the neces-

&ries of life, and wvhile the things w'hich min-
ter to, our comforts appear to, be the resuits
1our 0w-n instrurnentality, yet %ve cannot for-

et Ibat it is God alone Wgho can crown our
forts w'vith, success.
Oui' gratitude should rise bigli w-hen we con-
der' w~hat glatit strides our Ordet' has made
uring the past year. In eaclh g'rand domaîn
Sbas suceeeded far beyond expectat*ons or
ntaiiations, In its magnificent effortF for the
melioration of humanity's, sorrows. Many wvill

se ulp and eall us blessed. In our own domain
é are proud and grateful to, kno,%v that zeal
nd interest ln the three cardinal virtues cf the
rdeî' have i-ncreased. Frlendship, Cbharity and
enev'oience, the base. framewvork and beauty
1Our Order, have taken a firrn hold on the

gely in numibers, but that is but a flimsy
,ge of the success of any undertaking. What

en are doing is a, far' better 'criterion bv w'hich
lestinmate their efforts, and In tNls light 1 amn
nfilont our efforts cati welI stand Inspection.
Th-tmnksgiving. then, represent,. ;n us a fund-

entaI princl>le, and that is gratitude. Men

can asi'be div'ided into two, classes, the
t!ilmnfuil and the thanless. Our' attitude
stiould be the formner; tliankflul for' the success
%ouclisafed us ini oui' -%voir and for the înany

1biessings i'cceived Indix'idually. A thankiful
lieart .xm\ays transfurmis the.burdeIn o£ liCfý into
anr aiti. Bui'dens buo ut' by muein andi women to-
dlay air' hea.xy enough tu crush out ail hope
and niamke the Nvoral id.da vale uf tears.
Most uf ou' l'ashionable cehuî'ches, bound as the
m'hurcli is tu ieil) aind reiiev'e the pour ani dis-
i "essed. like the Priest and Li-vite- in the Par-
aide ut' the Gouci Samai'itan, pass by on the
other side, or' at least nmake but a feeble effort

ho elp the unfortuiiate. Cherches are becom-
in.g mocre and more of a social1 club, and the
pola' are, ru ail inlent. fui'gotten in the race.
.lust here is our' oppertunity. Gratitude, if It
be anyth-ing at ail, should lead men to, do sorne-
thing, rot dreain it, for' oui' fellorwne, la. re-
sponse foi' the gî'eat bless.ng-s giv'en us; and.
it is surely the best way to thank God. Al
profession of religion uo' of thankfulness is a
farce and mockery without the sacrifice of tinie
and means to assist those in distress. 1. lit not
at., crylng- shame that our wNealthy chui'ches
should leave the often much-despised Salvat4on
Arrny to pi'ovide shelter and Places of refuge
for tâie unfortunate members, of this and other
eities'. Sympathy foi' the friendless, succour
for the hapless, bread for the hungry, ia
stretel ed-out. hand for' the fallen, a kind wrord
te the disc'ouraged, must sureiy be the crowvn
and gli ny of a Christian Thanksgiv-ing. There
1s sudl an everlasting greed after filthy lucre
that w aý forget that our ne*.g-hbofr rnray be ia
wvant ( f the bare necessiti es of Lite. Action,
net drt arning, is demanded of every true Pyth-
ialn kn flnt. The principles ot the Order are
intense y practÉcal and we are flot Pythians If
we forl et that a gratitude sho.wn lin love-labor,
as< w'e11 as %vords, is the off ering acceptable un-to
thle Sui reme Being.

,May the principle 0f Thanksg'iving be the
rnost uitorninent feature h'a ou' wvork. Thus
gcnero!ity, and largeheartedness wlvll sho'w
thernse ves in ail our actàons, and Put Us ini
syrnpatmiy v.,ith ail mnen. That, as you kno>w,
is une of' the leading tenets of Pythianismi.

1 arn sormry to, say that, as correspondent for
the Unitor.n Rank, I have riothing tol repor -t
Ilom the loc.. i Corn-oany. While the siubordin-
ate lodges ana the Endowrnent Rank are in a
flourishing state, the 'U. 1R. is practically dead.
it rnay be that an'ither caîl from. the Buoer War

~ii cause a shakin., of the bones and a resur-
rection to life of the martial spirit. If trot
syrnething rnust be done to irnpart some, en-
tihuslasrn into, this, one of the most important
sections of Pythianisrn.

Yours respectfully,
J. IRVINE,

Lieut. 'No. 4 Co., Ul. R.
Vancouver, B. C., October 2Oth, 1899.

PROM GRANVILLE.

To the Editor of the "True Kntight."
Dear Sir and Brother.-During t-he iast moatli

Granville Lodge, No. 3, recelved four applîCa-
tions for membership, a.nd we have severa-1'oth-
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er apliicat ions in vie),' for- the montx of No-
Venther, so y*ou see that %"e aie îlot ,asle'ili.

atoth.a little slow soinetinies. We e:<pect
Io hav~e a gooil %Vinter lu Pythiisin Ili Va.n-
couver for bot h Rat h ioe a nd i sadai' Lod1'ws
have ils>svrlaîlvtin formmbrhp
%vit h mlore ini vie w. so let tihe g-ood w ark go on1.
Invitations aIre oui fi. tihe ( ýrnvilleLdae

Nn. t'<i'S.' ent ertann îiient. wvhivi wil
l'e ieid ini (air 'aste Mall on WensaNo-
venibur lst. attteniled liy thle kagîsof Vait-

otve.witii thel i fiienils. an a ooa f hcl
] w iiigîî* yotî 'el er in th1' 11iet isu'or i1h'

'I'rtie 1< nff i h I'il ih. pl'asu je 0f aIttul Id-
in.n a1i îî, ene'a iîit Iii' [thlîiiie .e last

Fia.a nd a righ t î-oya I ti nie we ha'd . t orti.
T'he ~'No f (iiii' gthle lZin irt a aî
dlîie in excellenit st y!'. t )u eiti îg diti iig
I:-<st intht we'i vi'i' weli attenil'd tni wvi

ClEii t>) luei> 1.1) t lit interet1 in oui' nii-et lasý

\ours, in F. t'. anid B.,

Va ne ntîver. Ortoher 2tth.I
i: o

FROM Ct~ÀF1

To the Edtor of the "'I'îue Nih.
Deai' Su' and Brothrr.-Things are pi'ogi'ess-

irig -all sprenely'' \ith ('rusailei L>dge. Silice
*1 Iast addressed you ive bave liad the pleasure
of cnnferring the Ranks of Page and Esqu1re,
for Granite baodge, No. 16. 1 inight here î'e-
mark. en passaat,-please excuse my Fi'ench-
tliat too muoh praise cannot be avarded ta the
niembers of the sisteî' Iodges, Granvitle, No. 3
and Rathbone, No. 7, for the very able mway
in wvhicli they assisted us ia the -%vork.

At out' Convention. held on October 5th, we
were vary mnuch pained to hear of the alarmning
1Ilness of Bro. Gýeorge R. Maxwell, M. P. The
lIfor'mation cast a gloom ovea' the Lodge, as at
that time the life of the Brother was almost
despa.ired of. Several brothers spoke feelingly
cf the goreat service done ta the Order, a.nd aisa
the "Truie 1,Cn.ight," by B3î'. Maxwvell. Hawever,
w~e are now rejoleed to learn that the brother

1 out of danger, and llathibone Lodge, No.î
anid the "'Pîue 1Kniight'' aie ta be heaî'tlly t'O)ý

Zgrattaiated. \Ve hopîe that o)ur esteeîned biîîthý
,ivill nîit tas iii thie 'astI>' 1l cie long.

itîî. l-tie'k of' t ýîild liaiie Lotge, No.
I ~-' iisiki.paid Crtisader a vis, t at otir ( 'te

\x * a!I or> O1 ctoheî' -)tl). Il'' gav'e us a g!îeî î,

aicctifia tif th lie fa.t liidge'' of the Prox' utQ
n id 't iaîîishîi athe t' lpel' (oulitry iage

Ft'' aan ipIt oîf Gr .ianite Lîxîge. No. 16, is, w<
a froi'i'îî''i x isitoi'" ii oui] l.nilge. and as il

;i'tl ts iliiî i'usiin Ili \'aîieouveî'. wp r.:
~'îii .'fîîî'et ag ii in i n t ha i.astîe I1l

\\. î- i vul-viiîe tio lemi i tiliat ri'o. W\.
i a n . 'oui. î-tiîî'l t1iiii 'i clli

n ieujIt Ite *-av'\ th'' 'ity, f'ii-w,\ell. let us ho1;
i '-1 iip- il W'.'t xtil i.i 015 hll fi'onî il

H ateiall ini kIl 1hru'.' oîf the t 'ity- Iodges
tr. JI. I-h ffiî istel'. our~ esteenIîed D11. C.

cza ho' fully deli iîdled tîpoiî to keel) thinirs
oici 'r ýii C t'isai det' hg'.livever. A inte

'' la lii 'oîunflci' o r Pythiian la\\- il: N'otld ',
lia rdl ii) lhnd la the 'Suprenue Lodge Dorrnahi.

Bro. Ilitwv.1. G. P., of the Grand Mî1)li
c-' thi' lai'it ime Pr'ovinices, paid us a visit a
oui' iConvenitioni of )ctobei' 5tli, and e-itei'tainu
ut' w'ith a loîîg and nteresting talk uîider (1X,

;tif tue Ordor. wvhieh \vas highly appreciatedt
the todg0e.

Th:is is about ail 1 have to chronicle foi' th.
issue. iInmight het'e say. as a parting sentene
that ('iusadei' Lodge is steadlly and surely pri
gressing. and is in the business ta stay.

With this assurance ta the "True Knigîa
1 vl say "'bye-by" for -the present.

Yaurs in F. C. and B.
GEORGE NOONAN.

Vancouver, October. 16th, 1899.
:o: - -

-This is a hard wur-ruid." said the janlît
philosopher. -'Thor's a poor divil across t!
way thot mar'ries tw'o womin an' he is sint u
for a long terni. Thin thar's this sultan of Sut
w~id a (lozen xvoives honored an' given a jt
thot's Nvorth tw'ilve t'ousand dollars lvery yeara

ROBERT CLARK'S
Clothingi is hecoining mnore aitd more wvorii as people appreciate a large and well assorted

siock to select fraîîî. MACKINTOSHES AND CURRIE'S RAIN-COATS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
aAraUNDER WEAR . -

$1.00 suit, Heavy fleece inied $1.50 per suit
1.50 "O.K. ri 1 - 2.00
2.00 "Nova Scotia nib,
2.50 "extra heavy 3.00

,Kersev tweed '02.50 per suit

.lust placed juta stock a lot of vcry nîice suits for boys, sîzes 28 ta 33

ROBERT CLARK
UMBRELLAS Cor. Carrail and Cordova Streets.

AII-wool
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FROM RATHBONE.

Tý. the Editor af the "True Knlght."
Dcear Sir and Brother.-Now. that the long

nîiglts are drawing near, and those drea.ry
üvonings are upan us; and when man's spirit

is ilike the weather, inclined ta be duli, and one

-gves wvay ta the "blues." it requires something

(utt af the ardinary ta cheer hlmi up, and this is

what the differeiît lodges af the City have beeri

trs'lng ta da. 'Phase who svere at Rathbone

l.odge, on Priday evenlng, the 27th. Nvent away
Nvith the feeling that the knights of 'Vancouver'

:i,( jolly gaod feliows. W\e wvill tell you ail

zwout i, befoî'e %'e finish.
\Yc are pleased ta inforni our brothers that

(%uIl w'orthy Editor and P. C. af Rathbone
Lvdge, 13î'. G. R. Maxwell is on the road ta
rn'avery. aftcr a very serlous illness.

Oui' Grand Chancellor, after is retu*rn fromn
Uic U'pper Country, spake with niuch enthus-
ipsni In regard ta the Iodg-es. thraugh that, dis-
tict, aund gav'e special mention af Tr'ait and
Nelson, but Revelstake. hie thaught, tried ta

at-athem att. H-e gav'e much praise ta the
aiganisers of the inew and baby ladge af British
calumbia, and if its niembeî's are ail like the
1brother w'ho visited us the other cvening w'e
(-an back hlm up ln bis statemnent.
1It is much regî'etted that aur G. C. is ln such.
r.noi' health. and wvc hope that his trip ta the
ýýauth wiii be ba>th af benefit ta heaith as alsa
it financiai success. He is much niissed fram
the ladge roomr, and w'e hope to bear froni him
as afteni as possible.

WVe alsa .rcgret that anc of aur rnost regular
attendants and Charter members bas leit Our
City for pastures new~. Bi'O. Atlani. who, bas ae-
copted n position down ln New Mexico. Mos-zt of
ttui'bratheî's have bad the experiexice af parting
fi-on san-te very dear friend, and w'hen Brother
Allan infarmed us of bis departure. a gloamn
secmied ta be casi aver the proredings of the
evening. Tbougb mueb we wFii miss hlm, and
the regrets are many. -we hoPe that hdls vecntureI wiil la every way be successful.

WX\e bave been hanoî'ed duning the manth by
.isits from several knights. anc fromi Chicago,
uilîio proved ta us that hie w'as a aLusician that

Vancouver would be praud of, aiso brathers,
li'um Granv~I1c and Crusader badges and fromn
the new badge of Reveistoke.

We received one application fer rnmbership
and hie ivas duly p)ut through. the flrst rank
on Frid,,y, the 27th., and wle have every indl.cg-
tian that hie wvIl iake a good member as well
lis a w'vorlcer.

We ivilà now: relate a littie of w'hat took place
on that evening. Aithough the nlght woas o.
starmy one, we hiad a large attendauce an-d aft-
er- the Degree work was over, the lodge wvac
thrown open ta ail for a general good Urne.
Spieaicing of the degree work, the aficers ivent
throughi their parts without the use of the Rit-
tial, and1 we think that aur acting C. C., Bro.
Simpson, shouid be highiy complimented on -the
,xay hie wvent throu*gh is part, considerlng the
véry short timne hie had to study It up, and also
fiis being new at the work.

Bras. Sarnple and Ackerman, wrho represented
the Nev. Westminster brothers, gave us inter-
esting remarks, and. referring ta a sang that
had been sung, gave a shart renviniscence, ot
their boyhaod days "da'wn on tUic farm." We
also had spicy and witty remarks from Bros.
Dehnscn, Cla.rke, Anderson, Braoke and oth-:rs.
(igars were passed raund, then coffee and ca3<e
and a banjo sala and several sangs given. by
uur friend Mr. Herbert, who, ias encored tiine
arnd tinie again. We shauld like ta hear more
o ý hà ni.

Bre. De Farrest, who Is leavlng shortly for
Taranto. gave us a num-ber of interestlng re-
citations and short sangs.

Bra. S. R. Robb was also with us, and, as
an entertainer, hie ranks amiong the first. Thle
* 'News-Advertiser" representative, Mr. E.
Sands. was with us, a.nd after complimienti-g
the knights on their entcrtainlng quaities, In-
farmed us that It would flot be his fault If he
%vas nat a kni*ght before the end of the year.
1.athbone badge Is laakIng for newr members
a nd we cxtcnd a hearty InvItation to him. It
was about mildnJgbt, when, after slnging "Au-Id
Lang Syne," In th'le aid v-ay, and God Save the
Queen, we ail dispersed ta aur variaus homes.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
ARTHUR CROOFK.

Vancouver, October 3Oth, 1899.

It wiII pay eveî'y Kgt ta iîîspect aur large stock of

14CLOTHIN6 AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS

We liave a crreat assortment af WARM WEA.THER CLOTHING i Flannel ,
SSu its, Duck Suits an-d Trousers, Light Washing Vests, Lir.en and Crash Hats, Outin g

Shirts, Balbrigga n and Lisle Thread Underwear and Socks.

Wc~ ~ 6 GîeTaigSAfP ORDOVA STREET.
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F IR0OM IN I\1 L bN V E 1L

Tik. tlie. Editor ofte -i Truc îigi.
Deai- Sir anid lsole destili liit\*- wîth is

the stritîggle btencapital anid labur, carry-
ing ini it:ý wal-ore or less hardshiîu upoîî ilite
t\No lod'.>s -4>! Ouî dr dluiuig bu)LsineVss In. tht-

Sici.Thee is. lîwte-r ahalilhier feev1lig
ai file couiitry iiuw tha ii duti n tit-e J)at iiioiitil,
aîîd mdcr iîliî are beîiig enmî,fluytd Ili 11ic
mines. Still, it is 'lie busîîîess naiî \\-ho sui-
fers moist, anid, as se0veral uf our bî'ethren arc
iii these î-aîks, tlîey ai-e feelinzoD tie p.ressure.

Thycertaiîîly have the syiîîpathy uf their fel-
luwv-mieiinber-s, and one azîd ail inite iii the-
prayet- tor the restoration of general prosperîty.
.±t lool.s, hiowevt:r. asiU the largePr iiiùies -%\ill
rernain elosed duriîîg the \Viitea-, and, suchi be-
inzg the case, tue Slocan is a good placc for
nie-r -s of the Ordc-r seekingý. enîpfluyment to
siSy a%\-ay troni. ln the uîîcaîtinîe those inem-
bers whio reniain in the camp ivîli eîîdeavor tu
iw--el) alive the vital sparai of PYthianisnîi
thî-oughout the Silvery Siocan.

B3îos. Shannion and Goettsche aire largely in-
terested ini a miniîîg deal consumina.ted on OUI"
faîned Sîlver Mountain. Their good fortune is
w%-ell-merited and deserved.

13ro. 1-. J. R-obie, nuwv residcing ln Nelson,
was upuil the disabled list for two wveeks dur-ing-,
flue înth, due to a badly-gashed hand, which
kept hina front folloýving his usual1 avocatioli.

Our tlîird annual bai occurs on Novembel-
3rd, and every cadeavor is beîng nmade to inake
it a more pronuunced success tîxan ils pi-cde-
cessou-s. The kniglits of the wNhole camp wvill
Le present, and the geneîal public are lookîng
ior,.ward tu the ocainas the society t:\ent o!
the sea-sion.

Sandon Liodgv, and lndeed Pythianisni
througliout the Slocan, are abo>ut tu lose a most
piainstaking and respected member in the
pcrson o! 11ev. J. A. Cleland, who ls remnoving
to a uîew sphere of labor. New Denver cama
sympathize with lier sister lodge in. the loss of
their C. C., as Bro. Cleland is known Dy ail.
1T-e heartiest wishes foi -,greater success iin the
future ivill followv the departing bîother and
his excellent family.

We have an excellent set of Trustees now on
the roster, and they arc attending to their
duties in a most prompt, efficient and business-
like manner.

Bro. C. F. Nelson, K. R. & S., hias just re-
turned fi-on visiting the Spokane Fair, and re-
latives at Clev-eland, Wash.

Bro. W. J. Sp-tul, P. C., now residing at Rob-
son, 15 -earing. new honors, in that a bouncîng-,
young daughtcr hias corne to b*.ess his home.

At our last meeting, an oî-deu- was issued to
purchase a copy of the photog-raph o! the Rath-
bume monument, recently unveilsed'( at UCtica, for
decorating the ivalls o! our CasUie Hall. Nel
Denver Lodge feels deep) pride in the monume~nt
as it lias a substauîtial cash lnterest thea-ein.

Attendaiice at the meetings conti 'nues fair,
wthile time general business is despatched sharp-
ly and smootlîly.

Fraternally yours,
C. E. SMNITHERINGALE:.

New Denver, B. C., Oct. 19th, 1899.

To the IXitoi' of the *'i'rue lCniighit.'
.L)caî- SIr and .Bro.-Tî-ail Lodgc,ý, No. 23, con-

tinues tu ha\v the rgla -eelidy ieetinigs
%\V11-attended, and the true spir*it of Darnoit
anîd IPytlîas selis tu pr-evail anionî- the rnî-
bers, su that the- efftusionî of -,ood nature and

.ni f riteîid..dîi> shows U*self ever present.
'Hi ho zî-iin berls hlave beenl quite busy of late coln-
tt-rrig Igesupun new\ additions to our
ludgoL. AIthOe :ast reg-ular mneeting, P>ages '\Vil-
liai lslvy, Thonmas 13. Cýux and Bd. .tlay-%vaiîd
lad thl iaik of Esquire conferred upon theni,
a hiile Esqujires Johin Munrue and Johni Slack
received the hiozoî- of ngtod The warîn-
est pi-aise is dut: tu the Rtank Teain for the pains-
1;,lkiig nianner inwi- the Aniyitied Fori
%vas rei.drred in conferringý the Degree of
Rîighî.li ul)oi the lutter Esquires. The work
%.as carrittd out iii a inost excellent mianner,
wvhich \\ould have done eredit to any Pythian
t-asIle hall. Must o! the rnenbers are ever
iteady t(, fll near!y any chair in the Senate.
Thai. speaks \\tll for tic enterprîse of ou%:

At the next regular meeting, the Degrec- of
l:ag-e will be giî'en to J. R3. Randall, and the
h-onox- otf Knighlthood to Bros. (Sox, Hayward
and tsley.

\Ve have lu thank the Rossland Lodge foir
the use of somne of its regalia for the Ampllfit-d
Tvam. It wiE' be but a short time before _N1.

will lie obtaiiîing regalia. su as to Le eve r
ready and progressive.

We have recently lost, froîin our inidst Bru.
Thos. E. Abbut, our farnous Master of Financt-,
and Correspondent to the -True Knýight.*" The
lodge very nîuch regrets his removal, as lie w
e'. er ready and on the aIent for anything cal-
culate<l to advance the cause o! Fythianisn
and the principles of the Order.

Bro. -%lien Camnpbell lias been elected to coin-
plete the. unexpired terin o! Bro. Abbot as Mas-
ter- o! Finance, and he will doubtless mnake an
efficient and able officer.

We ai-e now so very close to the one-hundred
mark that it seems certain that Ti-ai] Lodge
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%%-iIla be epresented by two delegates at the
ni.-xî animal Grand Lodge convention, as welI

z by une Grand Lodge oflicer. Th'e ll an-
nual convention of ii C.ianqL Lodge being held
iii Eossland, andtil It l)fŽing the lirst of Its kiind
ü%vi- lield in the Kootenays. the Trail Lodge \vill
du ils -,hare, towards «,iving the represientatives
Sgrand reception and royal welcotne.L Jroîn the p.resent outlook it w\ould appear

t'iai it. will onily be a question of a few rnontlisL t'fore thiere will be at leasi. three otiier K. of
Plodges in this minerai beit. Grand Foi-ls

i as already formed a committee to inake an
!ffort towards the organizaLtlon of a lodge in
Jiat city. There are about enough niembers
~liere at present to commence a lodge and make
Ssuccess of it. Greenwood is expected to be the
ritt of another (Sastle Hall before nîany inonths
re past, w~hile at 1>on~another lodge, is
ooktd for. lf an organiser could be sent to
hose cies, il. would lac but a brief space of
inie before the Kootenays -%vould be represent-
d by sev'eral other Castie Halls.

Serlof our memibers have been taking- a
acation at, Spokane, durjng the Fruit Fair
*xîosit.ion, ]3ros. Wil!am Almas, Lawrence

lsnshn B.l3ake and Robert Board heing-
niong- the number. i3ro. Robert Board b-as
ot yct returned, and it is pretty confidentially
tîated, among those Nyho are supposed to know,
hat conzgratulations ivili be in order for bis
ecw departure in 111e, as well as a box of
availas at the Iodgc roomn.

SThie play entitled "Damon and Pythias" was
1e1 and admirabiy rendered, at the Opera

ouse on Saturday last, to a good-sized and
)prpriative aud ience, several of our brother
niglits taking prominent parts in the drarna.
ros. S. Sedaill Clay Montel, RobertLory
,iiam Hartrnan, A. Almais and William A]-

n.as wecainoîim thosc wvho distiriguislied tlicrn-
selves and sliowed niarked talent and .1bility

ar3 actors.
yotîrs In F. C2. and 1i.

E. M\ILLS.

To tlit Editor of thet "True K n i ght.'
Dear Sir' and l_îo.-During the raast tliree

rmonths 1 have been inaking- t.îe littie rnoletcules
of my brain hust!e around to sec if somuething
new could l>u evolved fron-i the 'ntellectual
futntaîx whicli would ac of soi-e use to the
order of xlhîch we are mernbers, and as yet
notliiig of a startiing natureý lias matcrialized
froin thiat source.

Way down here on the banks of the beautiful
Coluxb;a, we are stili clirabing up the line of
pjrogress wîth unfaitering zeal. Applications
lor meinbcrshiîp inake an appearance now and
thien, and initiation ceremonies are made more
lieautiful at each exemplification. The spirit
of truic friendship is in al] the work of the
lodge. and wve believe is flot without an elevat-
iiig effect on ail ivho corne within its influence.
Visitors are always most heartily welcome. Oni
Sccond and Third Degree nights the room. is
liiled with brothers. The past four mneeting-s
wec hiad five candidiates for the ranks, and the
less-ons of the respective degrees; iere pcrtray-
c(î in a manner that could flot fail toý impress
a'. 1»resent.

The iodge is greatly indebted ta our Rossland
l)rethrcn for the ]oan o>f their Amplificd par-
aphernalia. wiîich ivas put to use in effective
style in conferring the rank on candidates. The
iicrnbe,-s have hadl the matter of purchasing
an autlit under consideration for the past elght
anonths. but lilie ail other things representing
an enormous outiay of money, it has
neyer been ordered, but prospects are bight: for
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a lput and carried motion for' its purchase. This
outfit ini aur possession, there wvill be no bettet'
tiqulip),c lodg-e In the country, and. none bétter
able ta exemiplify the rituai.

:3!. ratieî' late at this writing ta. acknow-
]e-dge at visit iii the person of Grand Chancellor
]-tro. MvItar-ns. who dropped ln on us quite un-
ey.:pcctý.l las;t August. ]3ro. Mearns gave us
a br'ef outline of the work ixe should pursue,
as well as an appreciative address on Pythian-
izm. foir which lie %vas frequently applauded.
A rcce±ss w'as taken, during which a dainty î'e-.
past was partaken of, after which singlng,

s -ekigand general merry-making -were- in
order. Lodge wvas then broughit te, a close, ail
eNtending their best wishies ta Bro. Mearns. and
the hope that he would flot forget to> drop in
and sec us on lits way toe the Grand Ladge
mneetîni,-. ta lie held at Rassland next year.

Mrec «ýre extreinely obliged ta aur worthy
Grand Chancellor for the nice extra-flavored
bouquet he threw at us in the September issue
of this journal.. Coming from such esteemed
biands ýives it Inestimable value ta No. 23. LAke
our younger brother. we are flot "playing to the
g-alleries" or foi: *'bouquets." ail the same *"110w-
ers of speech*' arc more acceptable that rotten
*'hen-fruit' ai' decomposed vegetables. The
fll5wers -ive us encouragement

Ains! Cupid bas cladnied, another v'ictim. This
Urne bis little arrow penetrated the be-arts of
]?ro. Herli. Lewis and «Miss Olive Hanna, one~
of Traiis's popular young ladies. AfCter the wed-
dling ceremony the couple left for the homne of
the gr;aum's relatives at Reveistoke, iwhere a
rousing reception was tendered thent After
sujournin- in tlîat part of thie country for a
few% days, they retirned ta Trail, where they
wvere grceted b3- their- many £riends, ivishing
tbem unbounded prosperity and liappiness.

Wre -arc. in receipt of the information that a
nuniber of aur Rassianod brethrer. are about ta
apply for a charter for the tinstitution of a
T'niforin Rank. It shotild. neet wvith the hearty
approvai of every member of their iodge. We
sincerely extend aur best wishes to tliem an the
-tep -tliey 'have taken. Such a body of stalwart
lznlghts in uniform cannot but Impress the
public with the magnitude and grandeur of the
Crder.

During- the past rnonth an Odd-Feilows lodge
was institutedl in Trail, and severai of aur boys
bave bc-en comparIng the secret work.

Bro. Il. G. Creelman, of Rassland, mas dolng.
business in aur inidst last week, but w-e did not
l.ave him in the lodge room. Bro. Creelman is
aU aid and lionored knight a Past Chancellor,
an eloquent speaker and. an ail-round "'pretty
goad feller.- Sucli distinguished brothers we
de-sire ta sce often and "'e hope lie w'ill nat
negiect. ta shake us up a littie when visitIng
Trail again.

Past Chancellor, Bro. J. A. Clark, we are
sorry,ý to say, is about to take bis, departure
frara our niidst. He goes ta Phoenix. B. C.,
tn engage in- business in a brandi of the Trail
store. Bro. Clark is a, human ritual in hlm-
self 'and we daubt if there is another brother
in existence who can confer degrees in. a. more
e!aborate style -than lie. The ladg7e will, wltli-

out question, extend' ta iii a "verbal chr'omo"
upon bis departure..

Sevei'al articles wbicli have appeared in the
"*True Kýnig-ht," now and then, have be-en read
in open lodge as requested by the editor, and
have hiad most telling effect. We think aur
Pythian publication a veî'itable education in
iteelf, anad tue first meeting in each. moath,
subscribers and non-subscribers, (of the latter
of whvlom we are sorry ta say we have many>
gatheî' aî'ound the Recard-Keeper's desk, like
so many files after molasses, wvith the Inter-

rato:"Has the "Truc Knight" caine yet*>"
and with an aflirmative answer, it is ln maUny
instanc2s a cammon but amusing case of so
mrany dogs w'ith but anc banc.

The long-, dark, chilly nLights of Wlnter are
cluse upon us, and the boys are naw ma-king
p-rovision wvhereby they can enjoy themseves
someway or ather during the seasan.

Bra. J. Al. Worth, who bas long be-ca engaged
on the rc-ai estate, and stable business, lias re-
inoved ta Deer Park, where lie has taken up
the occupation ot raisl.ng spuds, eggs, and
chickens. Success go with hlm.L

We aýre ail deeply grieved ta be-ar of thbe pain-
fuI affliction which lias overtaken aur esteemed
Bro. Maxwell, and %ve hope and pray thai
Providence may restare hlim to, be-th at am
oýarly date, and that bis elaquent articles %vill

aanbrigliten the pages of the "Truc Knighit."
To know Bro. Maxwell is ta nieet hlm, and ire
doubt if there is another member of thle Order
-vlo bas mare friends or who commands niorn
respect tlinn lie, for bis genial welcame, ivare
hand grasp and kind -tords wviIl aiways remain
iii the memary of the members of No. 23, ivhieb
iAge lie took occasion ta visit on hie trip in
the interest of tlie "Truc Xniglit" and Pythian-
i-.sm last year. Ma3' God spare hlmn, je th.-
una-nimous wisli of us ail.

-NIore anan.
Yours in F. C. and B.

THOMAS Dî. ABBOT.
Tral,. B. C.. Oct. 14tli, 1899.

:0:

P.ROM.N MIAPLE LOUGE.

To Uic Editor of the "Truc Knight."
De-ar Sir and Bra.-Sînce I Nvrate last, %aI.'P

Lodge lias decided ta move inta a -hall of the-,
own. 13ro. Hendersan, aur Grand Representa'
-'ve lias iateiy built a new butclier shap aWs
ni ade uis a most generous offer, tint we caUll
have the upper storey free of rent for ten Ye2r

4 th anly one condition, tbat wc pay tlie insur'
ance an the building. A Comnmlttee lias lice-
appoInted ta get it furnishcd, and ireadyv M
have rented it ta aur MLasonic brathers for the"t
i.:!eet-ngs. We expect ta bave It ready ta mOIr.
"nto in about a mantli. A subscriptian Elst waS
started iast niglit amang thc boys to, pay f«.
the furnishing and met wlth good success, mOce
of tlie brothers giving $10.00 ecd.

Bro. R. B. KZing, aur M. of B., lias severee
his connertian witi tic Cowachan Creaine
(whici lie bas been th-e me-anis af building ui
azz the best butter maker in the Province) DZÀ
mov.ed to Victoria. 'We greatly miss Bro. 1%-Int:
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P oi his p)ost, as lie w~as one wbio, never missed
a meeting. Thlî brothers of 'Maple wlsh him
e-very success in his journey throughi life.

-palzin- of Pro. King and atteiidanee at lodge,
n<nventions bt'ings to nîy niind lthe very stitali
:,ttendlance I often ineet. %vlen paying a v!sit
li our City lodges. Nanaimo. No. 4 lias the
Iesl attendfance (if any 1 have visitedi. Now
1 rcthers, Ibis is flot %vhal lt should ho; not <tnly
shniuld we ho- regular la attendance ai our

l..de metigsbut also ai those of oither lod-ges.
xihnouir reaxeh. W'e should not1 be -sti-rig-

*rs to vacit otier by iingonly when son1t
obtliter lodge-, lias stinie epec*al at.tt'aotioti to inI-
dtu'i us tu go. but rather go atxd bie îhat .)ut*

'rider teaehes us ta be-friends. and by unr
lirest'nef'. Ior 10 tîakc- our' meetings irlîat they
should ho. briglît and enjoyable attd a bemnlit
tus us ail. Our lodge roums should be li.

î.iglîtest and. next to our homes, tiiie muist
il yod slpots on earAi x0r2te we meet Iliose %v.n
atre bound Io in bonds of fraternal love. nîiore
%%V sîou:d enîp11lify the friendsii of our- pr-
ltiiyl)es. ])amon and Pythi-as. and malte o.ui"
î;ves bo.tte'. tîtem luis world %vould be a nMotre
1-itcas-ait place t0 live ifl.

Mr'. -;d(itot', durtng my late visit lo New" West-
minsici', I te quite a nuinber of brothers i
ail t1e cities I passed through. and it gave me
untold pleasure to receive a hearty Pythian
liandshakze. and 10 feel ltat :n the iteart or tite
brothet' whose haud 1 iield. there beat a t-e-

ist-onsrve chord 10 my own, ln ltai we were
botu disciples of those noble men, îvhose ex-
amples of frlendship are to-day warming the
hé arts tif Pythians, througbiout the world, mak-
in,- us better men in every îvay, able to fulfil
our -missions in titis lie, in any position e
miay be called upon 10 fi11.

Yours Fraternally in F. C. and B.
JOHN N. EVANS.

])uncans, B. C., Oct. l3th, IS99.
.:

PRO-M PRIEMROSE LOLDGE .

l'o lte Editor of -The Tî-ue K<night."
Dear Sir and Brother-I1 have pleasure ni

again a.itempling 10 supply you with. a few
items of new's 'from lte Interior. There bas
l.îen, liowever, sucit a wvhirl of dissipation and
amusement during thte pasi few weeks,
tirou'iou.t our Province, in lte ivay of annual
faim-s. that Lodge matters have been slighted
*t, a grêat extent: consequently. 1 have vri'
littie ta %wite, whiich ls new or of inleresi.

Inl my last letter 1 -nforméd you that Prim-
r...Ladge was apply-ing for a dispensatit-n.

vhic'h Nvould alnw for 90 days o! our initial.lng
al Vlitarter rates Titis, ltp Grand <"ha.n'ehlnr
lias heeAn good énoug to 10 rant, and, as a re-
suilt appl'cations are begInning to corne in, fromn
Ilit, best maleri&al in town. material -whici 'we

f&suro wivll give us a larger reg-ular atte>n-
dattrp aI the xveekly conventions. antd, from
wlttieh. no0 doubt, we shall in the near future 1w

ato gel gocd oficers.
AI our ineeting of the 'IRtit instant, two firt-s

aml one second rank -werp conferred. Lust niglît
au"ther zipplica-ton wvas brought in by Bro. J.
L.. 1hirown, whio is looked upon as -lte fallier of

titis Ludge. We have aI least a haif-dozen pros-
l>et:t mniburs in mi;ht~, %\ho vii ail malte
g-ood, kiglîts atîd true.

Much regret iS expressoqd by te me-oters of
ftiîrîre Ldoai lte vvnlinued illnt ;s ut our

V. ., Bro. Meattis. atîd ýtuursof. and, we liope
te know ai tan v.mîly day of lthe complete re-
iovr tif tut, sncb able kiig&lits.

ln cuýi.nioation tif t1w aiiiu*i:*es.iry of te
loc'al P.N utî Lîadg a sut:gttuurnaient liae
I.- - ii .îrtamîgid turt'he 2sth itst. J. L.. B3rown
ziiid lit'.. Welsli w iii le tlit' valitaimîs ot the
cr .plisi ng teani.s au<1l tit ittst'îa'. wil II laxe to p)ut
up au'n 5c suttli foi- lie iutio ftA*oxi s, aiîd
pre'ss m'lrseI'î~,s lie ! sli4,iing îuill be aI

îg<'t:s. T'he loical lKmiglis hlxto l establisit a
Il.ytitiauî day :i Kanà'îspernanently.

IiE-A'li ()F l MAXW ELL.
The' ý:a' ::1Ieîi.t'n'' I ii h dealt« of Miss

M>axwvell at Vait*0'uutl .'' as roe in 1 town
Mltrd,. \iss 'Maxuvs 1 was; w c'II1-no-%vn and

it-iglly esteenitrd iti 1<anltoops. Ste liad resided
licrme forth Ae greatepr part 'if lte last titree yeai's
foi' tlîc heneîit of lie:r li-altit. Dealth occurm'ed
.it 9::, -1. ni. Thurisclay. _Noviýmber- 2nd, at lte
rinsidenr ot lier btrailler. Rer. G. R. 'Maxwell,

Fraternally Yours.
OERET. 'MALLERY.

Kamloops. B. C.. Oct. 261h. 1899.

DP.TROIT CONVENTION NOTES.

The D 0- X. K. WVill Malte a big Effort
Next VYear.

Tte Conventioni of :the Supreme Lodge and en-
eampnwnt of lte ijniforni Rtank ai Detroit, next
August, will see lte Draniatic Or.der of thte
1-aigits o! Kbom'assan in aIl t-heir glory. Tite
temples of te Order titrougitout Michtigan are
tîte largest in te world, amîd 'M'ecca Temple at
Detroit bas a menîberst.-ip of over six itundred,
every one o! -w'om is alreacly laying plans for
a grecat eelel)ralion next August. Amon.-, c.her
large temples la 'Michigan, is the one at Grandl
RZapids with a menibersbip of ovet' seven bu»-
dred, one aI BaIlle Creek itaving lire hundred
utenmbers, amîd one at S-ýag-inawv Nvilh a very large
znenbersitip. Il -is lte intention o! lte Detroit
Executive Comnîllîce 10 provide a certain even-
îtîg for te Kiturassan parade, probably lte
evenin aflt tlie bi- parade of te Uniforrn
Rank, and lhey have dec.ded lu appropriale a
largSe àuni t moncy toîxards the expenses of
lte parade un Iliat evcnizig. Thte local lodg-e

iMcaTenmple) -.%l[ **sprcad ilseif" in an effort
luè surpass iii brilliancy atnd novelly, anylting
.t a siamilar kind evot' seun atiywliere, or at any
Unie. Ptrom 'M.lîigan alone there x-vill be about
two titousand Arabs in lUne. dressed in aIl lte
fL; itasl!c costumes and rigged outin laal lthe
a;.ra)Iern-z'a imaginmable. Tiiere wil I be pîenly

of' red fit-e. and fireworks, whiile lte Uine of
ru rade w'11 be ricli.Iy decortf-d and iîluminaled.
)E,'cry Kitorassan Lodge imi lte country sbould
Iv, laktîg tinte by lthe foreluck and getting
Ilienselves ready ta be in tUne on lte niglit of
ltaI parade.

1 13
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.NOVELiY FORI TE- VNIFOIýti\f
PAlRADEIt1S.

]?erhaps the nîost novel par-ade ever geaby
tite L'nitorxn Iltaniz or the Order will be the one
hield in Detroit next year. Not thaît there wvil'
bei aîîy novel feaitures in the line of î>arwl' ,ut
that thic parade .l foin on 1an islant. andi
liass ov-ei a bî:*-dg at tquarter' ut a mile long,
%%litre Uliv fresh cool breezt's froni the î'îvcri .'\il1

have a chance to whlistle tlikuglhe Ni vlisker-s.
'The parade \%iii. thvii pass dowîî\i Jefferson
Avenue, an ashphflalt îe stî'cet 125 feet wide,
alla shaded its ecuir#e lt'n ,th. runinsii alun-
parallel %witlî the li iUcr. u~îiit rcaches Wod
N ar(i AN"enule, Nvh. t- -. ili turn up past th.--
city Hll, and counteî'-îiaî'cl back to the river'.
11cre is \\ herc aiiti iîîovl ft ature w lbe iii-
ti-oduced, for :nstt.aLl of tlec tir,.d nrhrsluav-
in-g tu tramlp or ri\..aw a back tu dt ami>),

-theY M :11 bLt iniart. lict un ,iteztniii-s. wilîih Nill
tarry thtni batlk righit to thcv dtor of their campil,
the cool river brcczcs îu. fi eshiing the niarc bers,
wlîile we are assured there i'ill be otlier sub-
5£talltial refreshînnent on board tach boat. As
the De*roit rivt-r boats arc- nuiw-rous and they
tan earli carry from two ta three thousand men,
lU \nill 1* seen that this 1)la.ý is feasible.

THEý PYTHIAN I'IIE$,S MEETING- IN
DETRIWT.

TPhe National Pythian Pre'ss Association
nîc-ets In Detroit on the 26th and 27th of th-is
niconth. Tlie Detrolt Conmiîitee is paying ail
iiotel bills, and othex' expenses, and lias ar-
ranged. foi' trolley rides to -Mount ('lemens, and
a ditni- tIi, -ë. a drive around the Island, an
cveningý at the Peliow'craf t Club of Detroit, and
a' -trip on the riv#ýr ta WValkerville, Canada.
Ilandsanie badges are provided by Ilhe Detroit
Ccrniittc-e. A-. good attendance of representa-
tives is expec'ted, and each one will lie fully
sholwn the beauties of Detroit as the meeting
place for fiext year.

The Secretary's address in Detroit is: F. J.
Ileddie, No. SS G riswold Street, and ail enquir-
les wrill be promptiy answ'ered U! aôdressed to

SUPEMELODGE STATEMENT.

\\eare ln receipt of the report of tlîe Su-
lireme Master of Isrcbequer. Thoinas D. 'Meares,
foi' the quarter ending Septemlier 30th, IS99,

sh"igthe antounts reeei-ved and dfisbursed-
JulY lst. balance on hand ........... $ 4,6S0 44
Ileceipts during quarter ................ 7,786 15

Total ........................... $12,466 59

Disbursenicnts during quarter.......... S,2S1 6S

Oc1tober Ist. balance on bad...$4.204 91

-:0:-

TRANSFER CARD.

Wb11at are the Rigbts a! the Holder?
In a recent letter from an aid subscriber ta

the "Tr-bune," in a postscript, lie p)ut before us
the following question:-

*'Wlen a member of a lodge properly ay>plies

for, a Transfer Card' and tue samne is law'%fuls'
gr-anteJ tu imu, lias such. nîciner a î'ighit to
ask, foi' anti obtain the semzii-aninu.l password,
and the pii,lege still ta continue ta act, speak
-1îîd v-ote :ni the loduige issuing the Transfei' Card,
i lie sainj-e as anly ailier nientbei, or does the faut
(if his tazing a Transfet' Cai'd eut lîîn off froin
th ilee hithc'rtua enjayed by hlm. a-s tt
meniiber of1 tue lodge issuing the said caii'?''

It is :oniewliat reniarliable how long it tal« i.
lit rnattu'r liow s1niple tue law mîay bie, foir Uie
l:ody of a conîmunity, Pytliian or' otherwise, Io
uniderstanui and knaov wliat theiî' rig-lîts are-
this too. ubhen the lan' inv'olv'es questions of tlit
itigliest Ili*îvilu>ge or' tic inost eliei'islied l±bertuy.

Iii the case before us, the î'ighit ta the exer-
tise of t y thian iîvlg s at issue, aiid
.,t iuN% many aie tiiere la tic Urdcr that cal,
i. .tlout uonsultîng tue Suî.i'eme Statutes, colu-
fîientl3% and intelliguntly ansuer the query o!
t'ui coi i soîd±t?-îjli prol.riety %w<t nîigbl
add, houV many lia\tc a cupiy of the Suprenit
Statutes at hand? As a test of the first, let eaclî
litdr (J tbis art:cle pause rght here and go
baLck ant i cadthe op)ening tjuerýy, inak a niental
t.out:iiie *oils solution, then compaxe Rt with
i i'i, pv-%Ne Narrant that th-ere \%l II e man3,
'\try many, %Nlo 'vill discaver that their idea.
i what th-2 law is in regard ta the effect of the
iyuan--e ot a Tran5:fer Card, are so wvide of the
îaýark as to make tliem %nonder if indt-ed tbeY
t-N-er knew. As this is a question of a great
<leal o! imnportance, -'«e '«ili endeavor -ta take
.t up in sucli a way as tc> nake oui' answer
paî'ticulaî'ly clear.

Ileduced ta shor't netî'e the query of oui' cor-
respondent asks:-

"1. Has; the holder of an unexpired Transfer
î'ard (upon w'iioh Transfer Card hie bas nat as
yet 'becn elected to nîemliership la. any other
lodge). who coniplied with ail te ia:%v provided
%'itlî reference ta the paymnent of d-ues. in- ad-
v'ance, a right ta ask for and receive the seini'
annual password?

2. Is the holder of a Transfer Card as de'
scrlbed in the preeeding question, clatbed %'ithi
ail the rights, privileges, and benefits, and sub-
Ject ta al! the î'esponsibulities, inherent to, luis
nîembership (in the lodge wbich issuedt such
'L' îansfer Card). at the tinte a! -the issuance o!
sald Transfer Card?"

Theî'e are four conditions to lie considered iii
conneetion %'it'h. a reply ta this query:-

1. The issuance o! a Transfer Card.
2. Its exp)iration.
3. Electi' -i ta mnembership by its depasit.
-1. Rejeetian af applicatian for niernioership liy

its deposit.
Of th2Ž 'am-ious classes of membership, unin-

formed an this question, ,Ne select a few wliicii
w~e gran» as followvs:-

1. Tliose w-holly Ignorant.
2. Those -who use the terux "Transfer Cay'"

and ",Wit.hdraw'\%al Card,"l as Interchangeable
ternis.

Thase whli cansider that duniîig te periad
1ietween tue issuance and t1l,- expiration of a
Transfer Card (90 days) the miembersbip of the
liolder is ln a transition state, on a, sort af

Pt;istraddle, w'here the respective rela-
tions, and responnibilities of the -nienber jind
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rit Jodge are lis l)endenS, or, more conIion-ly
spvaliing, W'aiting the outCoifle of ýt'wo limiita.-

Un:()the expiratlon ot the .T'ransfer Card
'i- (2) -ectioni of the hiolder to ineînbersh.iip iii

aùvy uther lodge.
WVhile tlîose vho complUose the first two

HIJSare, quite nunierous, those_ w hio are rep-
r-»,,-itec"l by the third one forni by far the lai'-
gii ûontingent-with the latter class ire w*ill
thi,iî',foi-e have r.ýore particularly to do ini this
atit-le. Iii answverimg theni, ire trust %ve may
a!sia inforni the first and second.

First, li. i t be understood by ail], that the
i.sirfltioii, conictption, origin and purl)ose ut.

the Transf,.r Car<t., iras to the end that thereby
,ituins ni:ght be furnislied whereby niiejnl>er-

Siii a suburdiniatu de inîgh41t bu transferrLd
uithîuut in aný resîseutt di:sturbrng exîsting
pý th!an rights, juiiu.ubelnulits, ernolumenits
0u ttlantitges, because of tile issuance of such
Triinsfer Card-or, during the life of such card
-or, until the regular elect*on of the holder of
suth card to rnembership in thie lodge in which
lit may haie depusited same. In the light of
thlat inituition must bu rvad ail the legisiation
iprovid'ng- -fur the issue and to regulate the
u.,. oif card.- for transfer ut Lodgu miember-
sqiîip." lxct us scLe if the irords of the statute do
rot indicate that the intention of tie framners
niay be obtaintd fruri the w oîds of the qenact-
ment itself.

fllbe ignW o S 1, 14 Homner Street,UlobeSfgn...Â Vancouver
7H05. SHARP. MANAGER.

.SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS Agents for White Eninel and
Brilliant Sigii Letters.

Ban ne,ýs and Lodgë Decorations.'

The legisiation which i)rovides for application
for-, issuance of and deposit uof, a Traîîsfer
Card is to be found in. Title IV., Chapter 'VI.,
Sections 26S, tu 2Î5 inclusive, of' the Supreine

ttut-s. Passin'LI» by the instructions Nvith ref-
creflue to prîiniaies ind that in Section
'*bb it provides tha.,t the applîcant for 'T'ra.nsfer
(?ard is re(iuire(t to acm nythe applicaltion
îv:tlî "dues in advance to the first of the mionth
suec-tdinig t he l)resenltaLion, of sucli application
tu tue Lodge."

Next, ire find that the foi-n of the Transfex'
<'ard ttseif. as found tn Section 270, says to the
lodrge to Nvrhorn suehi card nay be presented for
(;ei)osit:

"Should this lodge icfcelive notice fruan you
that, within 90 days fromi th:s date, the hoider
ct this zard has been eiected a inember ut: your
LadZge, his mnembership in this lodge %iill be
ck(ernd to have ceased upun such election, oth-
priwisp this Transfer Card shah bu nuil and
,toid."

And further, tn Seut,un 271, in provtding for
tlht cuîitintied life of such Transfer Card, dur-
irig the 90 days it is to run, it says, t-hat when
dcp)ositiýng. saxne, b-is application for member-
.. hip :n anuthtr iudzge shall fot only bu ace-m,
pianie. by the Transfer Card, bti,. also -wîith,
an officiai receipt showing the payment to the
iodge issu-ing the card ut: ail dues, fines, -and
assessnicnts to the flrst of the month. succeed-
ing the date of the deposit of such Transfer
Caru." In this connectian lt may aiso. be wel
te state that wvben the systern of Transfer Card
%%as or:ginally ndo.pted, in 1894, it then provided
tliat the applicaition for the issuance of a
Transfer Card should be accompanied by dues
ln advance for 90 days, or during the whole
period of the hf e of this card-this, however,
%vas modified in 1896, by the adoption of the
wvords last above quoted, so as flot to, require
dues for the entire 90 days to be paid 'in ad-
vance, but only month to month in advance, as
the sanie accrued.

Next, turning to the question of the effect. of
tie issuance and deposit of a Transfer Card,
so far, as tenure of office is concerned, ire flnd
still furtbe-2r evidence 0f the intention of the
franers flot to disturb any existlng right, by
the issuance of such card. Evidently feaa-ing
tîtat so-me doubt might prevail as9 to the effect
that such issuance mig'ht have uponthe, rights
oft the holder of an office, the folwing provi-
sion Nva-, mnade, and appeaxs ini Section 273,
which we have divided into paragraphs as fol-
l('Irs:

"273. 1. Th-e righits of a holder of a Transfer
('ard as an officer ini the lodge 0f issue, or as
e'rand Rt>presenta:tiv'e froni. such lodge, shail
not be imipaired by reason of the issue or de-
lwsit of such Transfer Card until his election to
inem.bersbip ln thé lodge in whieh it is deposit-
ed, but thereupon any such right shall forever
tcase and determine.

2. If the lodge 0f deposit of a Transfer Card
be w'ithin the-same domain as the lodge of Issue,
the righlits of the holder thereof as an officer in

lus Grand Lodge, or as a Supremie ]Representa-
t jve fron such Grand Lodge shall not be affect-
rd or impaired by the issue or deposit of such
TraIsfer Card. :-
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3. B3ut if the lodge of deposit of a rnse
Caî'd be not Nvithin the sanie dornain as' the
lodge of !ssue, thoen ail such righits 'of the lhold-
er of a Transfer Card shall cŽease anQç deter-
mine, un is election to inimbership in the

Froin ail %vli,:ch. N%-t are furcv'd to the iinevitablo
concelusion, as 'vo heliev<' oui' readeî's must lbe,
tlfit. wiLhout g ingit any spt'eifa' detajis ais
t(. w~haz partieular riglit or l)rivileg- is or is flot
afft-c'teti, thoî'o (an ho but one general ains\Ner
to the query of oui, corî'espondont, nai-nely:
,Nethei' tle issuance noi' doposit of -a rransfer
Cai'd in any wise affe'cts. disturbs, or ehanges
iiinnibe'ship in a suboi'di-uite Iodge, or any
igh-lts ii-oN\vng', out ot suvh nienibershilp. -1un tii

]ds-, ele('tion to mnienbei'ship :n the lodg<>e iii
'«hi<'h it is <eoit''tw'frthe person de-
scribed in the quers' as stated by oui' Coi'i'spofl-
(lent \%ouilcl flot oniy be entitied tii asic for and
r-eCîve' the sonii-aiinual î)ass-\vord(. but to exoer-
c*se thic- Pythian priviieges i'oloi'rd to in the
cjuery, juist as thoughi such 'irnfrCard hiad
nc'îer been issued to hirn.

A Tr:tnIisfer- 'Caî'd is a document issued by au-
tliority of' the Supreine Lodg-e. îvhereby tî'ansfei"
inay bo mnade froni one lodge to another, with-
e'ut any break. iii continuous nmenibership in
flhe Order-it is a plank -thrown across the d.lvi-
sion between mie lodIge and another, over which
a nieinber niay cross, but w'hicli does flot re-
Inove hini froni the lodge issuing it, until ho
walks ci'er and on it. and the other lodge
draws in the plank.-The "Pyth-ian. Tribune."

THE H DROPPED.

Mrs. A.-"I declare it's scandalous the way
the Englishmnen drop their h's."

!Mrs. Z.-"Think so?"
Il!rs. A.-"Yes. The other day George -%vas

talcen 111 from overheating. Well, w'hat should
that cockney coachman do but rneet every caller
t the door and tell them 'The master Is ili from
over'eating'!"

f contented Mfaun?
Youi saiy ? %\Vcll, %v'hy should lie neot lie lîappy and
contciited? Hie enjcys life aiid nieveî' sinokes any
othxer but

ciKurtz's Own"-téKurtz's Pioneers"P or I3iar
"4Spanish Blossom"I ig r

Foi- he kunows -they are thr- tîest.

KURTZ

ORIENTAL IIOTEL
1- \RRY I PVARIS, Mîunhmtger.

'lhe' Oldes. Et)lsîdilote- 1 
ini t fie Cit.y'.

Acciiiommodationi foi' 1 50 <Gites( s,

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESOOT

Fiee 'Bes inleets ail trains;ind b)oats.

Rates $1.00 per Day and Iipwards.

*308 Wa1tor1 stîcet, opposite llîlidson*S Ba1-y stor'e.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

IPrices $1.50 per Suit uap.

Give us a call and examine these.

Cc H. mouat & Ce1I
Granv7ille Sbreet.

& coes.
Pioncer Cig-ar Matiitîtiî'r

148 Cordova Si. Vancouver, B.C.
'q

z



ln force June 30th, 1899.
Nuniber of members ........... 57,401

Adiiitted during quarter-new ap-
plicants, number of members.... 2,292

Admitted, durlng cîuarter-re-adm.ts-
sions, number of members ......... 151

Trotal................ '** 5
jTerinated during quarter.

iy forfeiture and surrendler-numr-
ber otf meb ........ 1,217

,3.N concellation-nun'per of niembers 2
liv death-number of inenber-s... 143

.Total terininated......
la force Septeniber 3Oth, 1899.

Nuinber o>f niembers .........

9,844

Amount of Linidowment. .$104,240,000

3'.223,500

239,500

$107,S03,000

Amount of Eiidown-xent. .$ 1,795,000
3,000

309,000

1,362 $ 2,107,000

58,482 AMOulit of E&dowment. .$105,696,000

Finaneial Statement-Receipts and Disbursements.

l.cic1interest on cash balance and investmeiits.................... $ 2,937 27
Ieivdfroni certificate, card and other fees ...... ...................... 298 00

Itcûeiveà froni nonthly payments.................................. 320,925 80
Rtci.dfroin mlonthly dues ..................................... ....... 15,472 90

i(ýeived fron i natured iflvestineftS ....... ................... 1,352 69

Total ................................ ......................

Deposîtory and Investment Accounts.

.iiouft on delposit at close of last quarter, Pirst National Bank, Cicaýgo. .$ 33,025 94
Ih'p)osited during quarter, First N,,ational 3ank. (4hicago.................. 340,988 66

Total ........................... ...........................

Warranàts drawn, paymcnt death benefits...... .................... $306,30G 54
WVarrants difawn, account organization of Sections, fees, expenses and ad-

vertising.,...................................... ..................... 13,154 45
W'arrants drawn, accouat office expenses, stationery, Printing, postage,

expressuge and niiscellaneous items ............ ..................... 7,328 91
M'arrants; dravrn, accounts niedical exaniinationc ........................ 6,771 20
Warrants drawn, accounts adjustuient of death clainis, attorneys' fees, et-- 3,929 86
Warrants dra;wn, account Section supplies and ririntin.ig ................... 663 45

Warnsdrawn, accounts certificates annulled (refunded).................. 87 45
'Warrants drawn account inetet....... .................... 3,636 28

Il

Reviewing the'restilts of the work accomplish-
during the second quarter of the present

cal erit will be seen that the Insurance
ranchi of the Order is makcing steady and sat-
fact)ryv, progress. A considerable increase
'er the corresponding period last year is shown
the new sections organized and ln -the rnem-

:rsipi admitted, -w'hile the forfeitures for non-
xYmett have perceptlbly dècreased.
Sinec- July îst, 1899, seventy-five new Sections

'been establishied, twenty-.four hundred andI
~v '1 xrr-, mexnbers admitted, and certificates.

$32,136 46
454,370 40

$486,506 86

issued aniounting to three m illion five hu.ndred
and sixty-three thou-sand dollars.

Durîng the quarter one hundred and forty-
three death dlaims were paid, three hundiad
and sixth,)usand three h, ndred and six dolt-
lai-s belng disbursed to the bexÈeflIcarles. -

At the close of the quarter September 3Oth,
1899, the E ndowment Rank- has9 thlfty-seven
hundred andI ninety-fovr sections lni activeý op-
eration, a xnembership of fifty--elgbt -thousand
four hundr(-d and eighty-two, and Insurano ln.
force amounting to oe.e hundp'e& end -flve -aill--e

Total................................ .......................

Cash on hand First National Bank, Chicago, I:ndowr.nent Rank »eposi-
tory, September 30th, 1899.................. .........................

Bondfs ana securities on hanc ...................... ......................

Total cash balance and investmiente. September 30th, 189...

$340,988 66

$374,014 60

THlE TRUE~ KNIGHiTf. 1. 7

E NDOWMENT R3ANK.

Staterrnent of Mvenibership and Endowvment.
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lion six hundred and ninety-six thousane dlol-
lirs.

The cash on hand and investments aggrega-te
four hundred and elghty-six thousaad five hon-
dred dollars.

The total paid for' death dlaims to date
ainounits to thirteen million nine hundred and
seNenteen thousand 'two hundred and fifteen
dollars.

Con-s*.der*ing the Summer months enibx'ac.e in
the last quarter, a, period of vacations and g-en-
c-rai inactivity among iodges and sections. the
organiziers foi' the Ranili, mnost of whomn con-
tinoied actively in the field, are deserving of
rnuch credit for resuits >bbained.

The quarter upon wvhich w'e arc now entering
is promising of largely exceeding in new work
that of the last. Your Board Wfas hiereto-
for'e, put forth e\,ery effort in that direction and
ask of the membersh-ip generiaily, the continued
aid and assistance so cheerfully rendex'cd lu
the pasb.

Attest:
Fraternally,

J. A. HINSEY
Presiden-t Board of Coatrol.

H. B. STOLK.
Secretary Board of Control.

LODGE CARDS.

Zhe Commnitte- in charge of "Tuie Truc-Kaiglit"
have decided to reduce the price of Loilge Cards
âdvc-rtisernents to $4.00 pc-r annuin, payable quai'
terly, in adva.nce. At titis figure, ' e trust that
evc-ry lo(lge in titis Grand Domain %vili sec- to it
that their lodge ear(i appears in our a(lvet'tisingr
cohumus.

1,A-ý%BS F LEECED.

:'Weii. couat, have you taken in Chicago?"
"Ail except zc jumps, monsieur'."
"The jumps? 1 don't qttite undcerstand."
"Ah. nmonsieur,' pe'rtal)5 lb is ze leaps. 1 knoNv

r.ot eaksactiy."
<'Leaps? Whllat kind of leaps, count?"
"I arn helpless' ('ouidl it Possible be xc

vaults?"
"'Vauits? No, counit, 1 think you refer to the

dives?"
"That is et, monsieur; dives. Do they dive

from xc- levee?"
- : 0:

WHY SHE ACCEPT1ED HIM.

"'Will you bc- my wife?" asked thc- impecunious
but noble Count de- Xakiak.

"I wili," rc-plied the American heiress; "'not be-
cause I love you, but becausea the good book
says a good name is rather to bec- hosea than
great riches."

:0:

Ibenember, that, j'or a memnber who is flot
over 30 yc-ars of age, a $1,000 insurance can be
secured by the payment of 80 cents pc-r mnonth
-just think et it, less than $10 a year. There
is flo excuse for any elegible Pythi.an belng
wIthout at least somte insurance when he can
obtain It c- se little oo>t.

PAST SUPRnERE CRANCELLO1M.

Wxl*bu' Il. Myers ............. Phiadýelphiia, l'a.
EuwarIl Dunn...............ashington, D. C.
Henry Clay Ber'ry ................ Chicacgo, 111.
D)avid B. Woodruir ................ Macon, (k-.
George W. Lindsay ............. Baltimore, 1%Id.
Hloward Dougflass......... ..... Cixteinatti, Ohio.
W. W. Biaekwell .............. Hfeaderson, Ry.
WValter B3. Ritchiie ................ Lima, Ohiie.
l>hiip T. Coigrove .............. Hastinga, IMich.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newvest, Best Appointed and
Liberally Managed Ilotel in the City.
trally Located, with Mloderate Rates.

Most
(Cei-

'l'îlE Do.'îxsx, o- recontxoextds itself for the notable dr
actex' of its guests. iLs large, sunniiy rons, excelliij
table and reasonabie charges. 'l'ie Ilotel beixtg otily
thrice storics hiigit-thie acitvatauges of havtNing ne0 ruonsL.
abut-e dhe tlii'd Iloor needs nxo coninent.

STEPHEN JONIES, Proprietor.

When in Vancouver cal at.

C1e Royal (Caft
B3e-i place in Ilown to get a goud

Broic<I Steak,
chop or ciîicken.

161 Cordova St. 0pen Night and Dai

Ulrn. Éalph...
F~ f e~5STOVES a

AI! Correspondence carefully attended to.

24 Cordova St., Vancoiver l

A.

114

-M. TYSON.zs

Central fisb (Dbarhel
Wholesale and Retail.

Cordova Street, Vancouver
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if any eligible member of the Order desàre.4
j() get -the fuit limit of insu-rance that can be
oibtained l)y membership la the Endowvment
ltatink. andi his age does flot exceed 30, he 'wdll
be able tD obtain a certificate for $3,000 payable
to his beneflclary at hiis death, at the eost of
orily $2.40 per monfli. When une cornes tu look
at this cost, andi then compares it wivth that lie
would have -to pay in some old-Ilne company,
i, certainly evidences the advantage that a de-
partment sucli as the Endowvment. Rank is, in
co(niection withl thte Order. Its rate neyer
changes and the Endotvment Rank neyer makes
any special assessinent.

:0:-

ThIe brethren shoulti understand that there is
no iiiedical examination tee as was formerly
tht, rule, but that the Bioard of Control pays
this fee--it has Uts own examiners, tvho are
under its pay. This is stateti because of the
fact that rnany understand differently.

LOCALS.

Wue are indebted to the "Kootenay Mail" for
exchange copy.

Bru. W%. P. Ogilvie, of Langley Lodge, paiti the
City a flying visit the other day.

B3ru. Dr. James W. Cross, V. C., of Revel-
stoke Lodge, was in town a week or se, age.

l3ro. D. Brown, Prirrse Lotige, Kamloops,
me "ru Knight" Coznmittee is looking for

hose atis"ycu promiseti to get.

Birus. B3rown, Mclay and Welsh, f romn Karn-
ùops Primrose Lotige, were down for the West-
inîister Pair and returneti well pleased tvith

an pvr rog-ress.

Cirusader Lutige lias appointeti a Conmittee
dt-tvise tvays ant i eans of -ettiing UP SOîflC-

hiiý; nc'w in the w'ay of eatertaiamients. We
hs1 11 e\*Cry sUccess.

Br't. Johii Carvin, Granville, No. 3, hias ru-
tinit-t froin Atlij after spending the Suinmer
;-:n god n ti umoreti that lie broughit
ack a good heavy sack.

Bru. Il. J. De Forrest has left on a business
ril) We ;ontreal an.d Ottawa. He will be absent
or ab)out a munth. Whilst wishing brother
eForrest every success we have to regret his
bsnce; such a genial hard wçorler is always
issed.

The Octotber issue of the -Pythian World,"
ublîshti at Washington, D. C., is to hanti.
he -True Knight" cong'ratulates -the publisher
il this etition, as it gives a fair sketch of the
ifferent demains, Br.tish Celuntbla receiving a
Odt notice anti favorable, comment, aiso, the
Trit. Xaight."

We notice in the September essue of the
PYthian Review,"1 publshed In Monitreal, an
i, 1 referrin-g to the mnembershlp In British

Columbia. We have no dibt that It Nvas a,-
typegraphical error placing our total mernber-
9http at 132, whereas our membership at the
present Urne is In the vieinity of 1,500.

Rathbone L.udge had a bu:mper hàuse on Fr1-
day evening last. It celebrateti the occasion by
iiiitda.ting a new menihei in the First Rank,
after which It tvorked the '-Famnous Fourth."
Bruos. Robb, ICaufmann and a host of othlers
gave recitations, music and sungs. Mr. Her-
bErt's voice tvas heard 1.0 gooti ativantage.

G. C. )3ro. W. Mearns, who is sojourning in
the South for the benefit of his health, is much
improveti from. the last reports. The Commit-
tee in charg.-e of the 'True Knight," as wvell
as his brother knights, trust that hoe Nvil soon
return, fully restored 1.0 lial.th again, tvhen we

wilagain have thc pleasure ut grasping hirn
w *th tIe hand of triendshi.p.

The -True K-nighit' extentis 1.0 the bereaved
far-ily of Bro. Lomas, of Maple Lodge, No. 15, its
heartful sympatîy ini the loss of a kinti father,
a truc knight andi a loyal citizen. Bro. Lomas
,tras a true Pythian and alw'ays ready te assc;Ist
those who were, less fortunate than hiinseif. We

wiimiss Bro. Loinas froin our fraternal. gather-
ing here, but trust that we wIll be reunited wvith
him in the Supreme Lodge on high.

We notice wth pleasure that knights of Cali-
foi-nia are putting forth every effort, through
Supreme Representatives, and Grand Lodge,
looking io the securing of the Convention of
19)02's S3upreme Lotige at Saab F'rancisco. As
they ciaini to be able 1.0 give a guarantee that
tIc expense tvdll be nu greater than that et hold-
îîîg the Convention in any city west of the
,\I'ssotîri, ive see ne reason, if such guarantees
buý satisfactory, tvhy thc Supremne Lodge, at its
coming Detroit session in 1900, shouli flot give
thc mat ter every considerat;on.

The menibers uf Rathbone Lotige, and the
members, of the C'ity lodges, deeply regret the
fact that Brother 1-1obert' H. Allan, une of the
oldest andi rost earnest workers of Raùhbone
Lodgu,. la.s been eonîpelled 1.0 bave our City.
Bro. -IIaxî left for Now Mlexico. wi'th Ilis bride,
sonlie two teeks ago. They tviIl ia thc future
miale their home there. The happy couple have
the warmest wishes of a host ut friends, and
brother knîghts. Before leavring our brother tvas
presentei tvith a set of resolutions conveying
the feelings of the mnb.ers of Rathbone, No.
i, and our tvish is that thc brother niay again
le tounti among our ranks.

Thirough-Ii thc courtesy of the Superintendent
of Immigration et Ottawa. the "True Knight"
is in rece.ipt of a copy of a. book of views in
Western Canada. This -work is. autherized by
thE Hon. Clifforti Sifton, Minister cf the In-
te.rior. 11. is profusely illustrated with vtiew;s of
farming scenes throughout Mandteba anti Al-
berta, also of public buildings. It devutes, con-
,iderable space 1.0 British Colunmbia., giving sev-
eral fine views of Interesting localties, amnong
whicli may le mentioneti New Denver, Ross-
land anti Siocan Lake. M1 is well get up, and'
the description given of cach locality niakes In-
teresting rcad.ing. Titis book sheulti be In thc
bands of ail those centemplatlng maklIng their-
bhomes in Western Canetia.*
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rj'jjý TRUE KNlGH1lT.

The Willia1m Hailton
'Manufacturiong Coinpany Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

M\aiiiifactr ers ofi muid Dealers in

lYininlg, lVilliîig anid Sineltirig lIaô"hilleuy
Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corliss

Engines, Slide Valve Engines with Automatic
Shaft Governor

IBOIL ERS
I1oistingr Ein-,,es, Logg ing Enoines, Saw, Planing anid Shingle Mill

ii\'achinex'y.

Sole Agents for British Columoia, for

john Bertram ',& Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGregor,
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

Re, HOE & CO'8 CELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

IHadOffice and Works : Peterboro, Ont.
BRANCH OFFICE:

Vanicouver, Rosslaiid and Greenwood, B.C.


